“Have a Heart Food Drive”
Begins in February and ends March 31st
This is an Annual UNC Systemwide event

Collections to be divided to the following:
LAP Food Pantry & Hunger and Health Coalition.
There is a need from our students for FOOD.
Please send in any amount of non-perishable food (canned or dry).

Collection boxes will be at the following locations:
  Tony Grant - Anne Belk Hall
  Lexi Condon - BB Dougherty
  Kathy Tester - BB Dougherty
  Janice Smith - JET Building
  Russell Paige - Library
  Kathy Mann - RCOE Building
  Cindy Trivette - Sanford Hall
  Janet Seatz - School of Music
  Erin Childers - Trivette Hall
  Andrea Mitchell - University Hall
  Sandy Hicks - Walker Hall

Have a Heart Food Drive
is sponsored by ASU Staff Senate  www.staffsenate.appstate.edu